Gonorrhea is one of the most prevalent sexually transmitted diseases. The World Health Organization estimated that 62 million new gonococcal infections occur annually (46) . Clinical manifestations of gonococcal diseases mainly include acute or chronic purulent infection of the mucous membrane of the urogenital system, such as urethritis, prostatitis, and epididymitis in men (10) . Asymptomatic infection is more often seen in females (10) and results in delayed medical treatment. Thus, asymptomatic infection not only contributes to the persistence of the gonococcus among general population but also leads to more serious conditions such as pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), infertility, ectopic pregnancy, and disseminated gonococcal infection (DGI) (10, 35) . Moreover, gonococcal infections also facilitate HIV transmission (23) . Since a high frequency of multiple-antibiotic resistance makes therapy for gonococcal diseases problematic (42) , the development of effective antigonococcal vaccines is the key to prevent and control gonococcal infections.
For vaccine development, the identification of conserved gonococcal components capable of inducing protective immune responses is required. Martin and colleagues have recently identified a widely distributed and highly conserved surface protein, NspA, in the outer membrane (OM) of Neisseria meningitidis (28) . Two monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against NspA exhibit bactericidal activities against serogroup B, A, and C of the meningococcal isolates. These MAbs passively protect mice against experimental infections (6, 28, 32) . Immunization with purified recombinant NspA protein (rNspA) efficiently protects the mice against a meningococcal deadly challenge (28) . The cross-reactive antibodies (Abs) are present in the sera of the immunized mice and efficiently attach to and kill the four strains in serogroup B (27) . This result emphasizes that the NspA protein has characteristics of a vaccine candidate. Phase 1 first-in-human studies show that the unfolded rNspA meningococcal vaccine is well tolerated and immunogenic in healthy adult volunteers but did not elicit bactericidal antibodies, indicating that the development of the rNspA vaccine needs to proceed with some modifications (14) . Mouse antirNspA antiserum and MAbs produced by the laboratory of Moe et al. led to less antibody-dependent and complementmediated bacteriolysis (31, 32) ; the capsule expressed by the six meningococcal strains that they used may limit the accessibility of NspA surface epitopes to the antisera (32) . Given the difference in the NspA surface accessibility of different strains, it is proposed that an rNspA-based meningococcal B vaccine may have to be supplemented with additional antigens and that optimal immunogenic vaccines using rNspA may require formulations that permit proper folding of the protein (17, 31, 32) .
Orthologs of the nspA gene are also present in the genomes of N. gonorrhoeae strains (37). Plante and colleagues have cloned and sequenced the nspA gene from N. gonorrhoeae B2. This gene contains an open reading frame of 525 nucleotides coding for a polypeptide of 174 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular weight of 18,316 and a pI of 10.21 (37) . The predicted amino acid sequences of the NspA polypeptides of the gonococcal strains B2 and FA1090 are 98% similar (37) . Seven NspA-specific MAbs have been generated, and four of them recognize the corresponding epitope in all 51 N. gonorrhoeae strains tested, revealing a high level of antigenic conservation of the gonococcal NspA proteins (37) . Radioimmunobinding assays indicate that the gonococcal NspA protein is exposed at the surface of the intact cells (37) . Similar to the meningococcal NspA, the wide distribution and high conservation confer vaccine potential to gonococcal NspA.
DNA vaccine consists of a DNA plasmid containing a gene of interest from a pathogen that is able to express the corresponding target antigen in eukaryotic cells under the control of a suitable promoter (19) . DNA vaccines are versatile, safe, and simple. They can be developed rapidly and inexpensively for the prevention of infections by a wider range of pathogens. Therefore, DNA vaccines are potentially powerful in the prevention of infectious diseases (1, 19) . To enhance the immune responses, several new strategies have been developed (1) . For example, boosting with protein antigens significantly increases the antibody responses (48) . In the present study, we analyze the antibody responses of mice immunized with a recombinant plasmid encoding the gonococcal NspA and boosted with rNspA via three inoculation routes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Immunization of mice. The expression plasmid containing the gonococcal nspA gene (accession number AY157539.1) from N. gonorrhoeae strain WHO-A, pcNspA, was described previously (20) . The open reading frame of the gene was amplified and inserted into prokaryotic expression vector pQE-31 according to standard molecular techniques as previously described (40) . The expression and refolding of recombinant NspA were performed as described previously (29) . To confirm that the renatured rNspA was folded properly and expressed conformational epitopes, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with whole gonococcal cells was carried out using the mouse antiserum induced by it as the primary antibody (37) . Six-to 7-week-old female BALB/c mice were divided into four groups and immunized five times at 2-week intervals. Three different routes were adopted to immunize the mice. For intramuscular (i.m.) immunization, 100 g of purified pcNspA in 50 l of Tris-EDTA buffer (5 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM EDTA) was injected into the musculus quadriceps femoris of the mouse. For intranasal (i.n.) immunization, 100 g of pcNspA was dropped into the noses of methoxyflurane-anesthetized mice. For intravaginal (i.vag.) immunization, the mice were massaged gently on the end of the back to be stimulated to excrete feces and urine, and then 100 g of pcNspA was injected slowly into the vaginas. After the fourth DNA immunization, the mice were boosted with 100 g of renatured rNspA emulsified with Freund's incomplete adjuvant through the same immunization routes as DNA vaccinations. The control mice were immunized with only Tris-EDTA buffer.
Sample collection. Sera and vaginal secretions were collected from the mice before immunization and 2 weeks after each immunization; i.e., samples were collected on days 0, 14, 28, 42, 56, and 70. To obtain serum, tail vein blood samples were incubated at 4°C for 12 h and centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The supernatants were collected and stored at Ϫ20°C. To collect vaginal secretions, 100 l of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was pipetted in and out of the vaginal vault three times. The procedure was repeated twice, and the vaginal washes were pooled (39) and centrifuged at 12,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The collected supernatants were stored at Ϫ80°C.
ELISA. Microtiter wells (96-well Nunc microtiter plates) were coated with 200 ng of purified gonococcal rNspA protein in carbonate coating buffer (0.15 M sodium carbonate, 0.35 M sodium bicarbonate, 0.03 M sodium azide, pH 9.6) at 4°C overnight. After three washes in PBS buffer containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST), the wells were blocked with 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBST at 37°C for 1 h. Following the washes, sera or vaginal secretions serially diluted in PBST were added into the wells, and the plates were incubated at 4°C overnight. The wells were then washed and incubated with secondary antibodies at room temperature for 1 h. Secondary antibodies included horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG diluted in PBST at 1:5,000 and HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgA at 1:2,500. After addition of the Ultra-TMB (where TMB is 3,3Ј,5,5Ј-tetramethylbenzidine) substrate (Pierce) to the washed wells and incubation at room temperature for 30 min, the absorbance was measured at 490 nm (UltraMicroplate Reader ELx800; Bio-Tek Instruments, Inc.). The quantity of NspA-specific antibody bound to the plates was determined by comparing the optical density of the rNspA-coated wells to that obtained by coating the wells with goat anti-mouse IgG Fc-affinity-purified coating antibody at 1:100 (or IgA-affinity-purified coating antibody at 1:100 for IgA ELISA), comparing them to a standard curve of mouse Ig reference serum with known quantities of immunoglobulins (Bethyl Laboratories), and developing them in parallel with the rNspA-specific wells (48) .
Serum antibacterial assay. Gonococcal strain WHO-A was a gift of Yin Yueping, Institute of Academy of Dermatology, Beijing, China. The bacteria were resuscitated on GC chocolate agar from freezer stocks directly. The plates were allowed to incubate at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for 16 to 18 h, and the isolated colonies were picked from the plate and suspended in 37°C prewarmed fastidious broth (FB) (8, 41) . The cell suspension was adjusted to about 2 ϫ 10 3 CFU/ml. Mouse sera were pooled by group and heat inactivated at 56°C for 30 min. A total of 50 l of serially diluted serum samples and 40 l of bacterial suspension were mixed and incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for 15 min. Then, 10 l of normal human fresh serum was added into the mixtures to supply the complement sources, and the incubation was continued for an additional 45 min. The human serum was collected from a healthy adult volunteer with no reactivity against gonococcal strain WHO-A. Samples were plated onto GC chocolate agar (three to five plates for the pooled sera from each group) and incubated for approximately 24 h, and then viable gonococcus colonies were enumerated. Greater than 50% killing compared to negative controls was defined as significant killing (33, 39, 48) .
Opsonic activity analysis. Luminol-enhanced chemiluminescence (CL) assays were performed to investigate the opsonic activity of the NspA-specific antisera as described previously (48) . Briefly, 2 ϫ 10 6 log-phase gonococcus cells were added to pooled sera from each group in 96-well white Nunc microtiter plates and incubated at 37°C for 15 min. Ten microliters of normal human serum was added as complement and incubated for 30 min at 37°C, followed by the addition of 2 ϫ 10 5 Percoll-isolated human polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) and 0.1 M luminol. The final volume of each reaction mixture was 100 l, and pooled sera from each immunized group of mice or nonimmunized control groups were diluted at the final concentration of 1:100. Light emission from the reaction was measured in a 1420 Victor D Multilabel Counter (Wallac) at approximately 2-min intervals. Zymosan A was used as a positive control, and gonococcus cells incubated in normal mouse serum were used as negative controls.
Statistics. Analysis of variance was performed using the software SPSS, version 10.0. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
IgG response against gonococcal NspA. Quantitative ELISAs indicated that the levels of serum IgG to gonococcal NspA varied with different immunization routes (Fig. 1A) . The highest level of IgG response was seen in the i.m. immunization group, in which gonococcal NspA-specific IgG responding to the NspA DNA vaccination kept increasing until the fourth immunization (day 56), and boosting with rNspA after the last DNA vaccination resulted in a significant increase in serum IgG (day 70). Immunization with NspA DNA and boosting with rNspA via the intranasal route also induced a high level of IgG response similar to that of the i.m. route (P Ͼ 0.05). Intravaginal immunization stimulated less specific IgG titers than the other two routes, and only a slight increase in IgG response was generated by boosting with rNspA.
Gonococcal NspA-specific IgA responses. Specific serum IgA responses to rNspA were also detected. All three immunization groups were stimulated to produce more NspA-specific serum IgA than the control groups although the levels of IgA were lower than the level of IgG (Fig. 1B) . In contrast to IgG production, the highest level of IgA was induced in the i.n. immunization group. Mice immunized by i.m. and i.vag. routes generated similar levels of IgA (P Ͼ 0.05), which were significantly lower than the level produced in the i.n. immunization group (P Ͻ 0.05). Boosting with rNspA also caused increases in the serum IgA levels in the immunized mice; however, the increases were insignificant.
Mucosal sIgA responses against gonococcal NspA. All immunization groups generated secretory IgA (sIgA) in vaginal washes. The highest level of sIgA was found in the i.vag. immunization group. The i.m. and i.n. immunization groups produced similar amounts of sIgA (P Ͼ 0.05) (Fig. 2) . Boosting with rNspA did not result in significant increases in the amount of sIgA in all groups. Antibody titers of serum IgG and IgA and of mucosal sIgA against whole bacteria were also deter-mined, and the results were similar to the antibody titers against purified rNspA.
Bactericidal activity of the immune sera. The results of ELISA with whole gonococcal cells revealed that both serum IgG and IgA bound the native bacterial cells. Then in vitro serum bactericidal assays were performed using pooled mouse and human sera as a complement source. Sera from the i.m. immunization group had the strongest bactericidal activity against N. gonorrhoeae, followed by sera from the i.n. and i.vag.
immunization groups (Fig. 3) . The lower bactericidal activity of the sera from the i.n. and i.vag. immunization groups might be related to the difference in immunization routes and/or the lower levels of gonococcal NspA-specific IgG in the sera. The exact reasons for this remain to be explored.
Opsonic activity of the immune sera. Antiserum-opsonized gonococcus cells can react with human PMNs and result in the production of reactive oxygen radicals, which is associated with the generation of light energy known as chemiluminescence (CL) (48) . The results of luminol-enhanced CL assays are shown in Fig. 4 . Gonococci induced low levels of CL in the absence of antibody, possibly due to the presence of bacterial adhesins that bind to PMNs (48) . Coincubation of gonococci with immune sera resulted in enhanced CL, probably due to the increased gonococcal interaction with PMNs through antibodies (48) . CL enhanced by i.m. or i.n. immunization was significantly higher than that induced by controls (P Ͻ 0.05). Sera from the i.vag. immunization group showed only slightly enhanced CL, possibly because the levels of specific antibodies produced in this group were lower than those produced in the other two immunization groups. The CL value showed two peaks. The first (in the first 10 min) peak might be the result of a harmful effect to PMNs caused by the stimulation of gonococci. After this adaptive period, the respiratory burst of PMNs increased gradually. Subsequently, probably with the engulfing and elimination of gonococci in PMNs and/or with the decline in the activity of the PMNs, respiratory activity declined.
DISCUSSION
Various components of N. gonorrhoeae have been investigated for the development of effective vaccines. Gonococcal pilus vaccines have been developed but may not be protective (21) . The lipooligosaccharide (LOS) epitope or its mimicker also represents an excellent target for a potentially protective FIG. 3 . N. gonorrhoeae-specific bactericidal activity of sera from immunized mice detected using an antibody complement-mediated bactericidal activity assay. A series of diluted serum samples were mixed with gonococcal cells and incubated. Normal human fresh serum was added into the mixtures as complement sources. Then, the mixtures were plated onto GC chocolate agar and cultured. The recovered gonococcal colonies from the mixtures containing the immunized serum samples were enumerated and compared to those from negative controls (gonococci incubated with normal mouse serum). For all groups, n ϭ 3.
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on August 27, 2017 by guest http://cvi.asm.org/ gonococcal vaccine (13) . Antiserum induced by a conserved epitope of gonococcal outer membrane protein IB is bactericidal to both homologous and heterologous strains (15) . DNA vaccination of mice with the PorB gene from N. gonorrhoeae strain FA1090 by i.m. injection or epidermal gene gun bombardment generates a measurable amount of specific antibodies that recognize the surface of the homologous gonococcal strain and are opsonic to human neutrophils (48) . Different delivery systems and administration routes result in different immune responses against PorB (47, 48) . Natural infection of gonococci induces a paucity of systemic and local antibody responses to recombinant transferrin-binding proteins (38) , and complexes of transferrin-binding proteins TbpA and TbpB (or their epitopes) and inactivated cholera toxin are able to stimulate the generation of protective antibodies by the host. Thus, these complexes can be used in the development of vaccines against gonococcal diseases (39) . Immunization with the TbpB virus replicon particle (VRP) system results in specific IgG and IgA in mucosal secretions of mice (44) . Competence-associated lipoproteins have been identified as candidate vaccine targets (3). Nasal administration of gonococcal outer membrane (OM) preparations can induce OM-specific systemic and vaginal immune responses and significantly accelerate gonococcal clearance in estradiol-treated mice (36) . Opacity (Opa) protein loops can induce antibodies that recognize a broad spectrum of antigenically distinct Opa variants and have agglutination and adherence blocking abilities (9) . All of this research indicates that the generation of an effective gonococcal vaccine is feasible if the gonococcal antigens are carefully selected and formulated to elicit only host-protective antibodies (5) . N. gonorrhoeae NspA is a highly conserved and widely distributed outer membrane protein (31) . We evaluated its potential as a gonorrhea vaccine candidate and compared the different antibody responses of NspA vaccination via three routes of antigen delivery. Intramuscular injection has been considered one of the preferred routes of DNA vaccination (43) . Some gonorrhea vaccine studies have been performed using the i.m. or subcutaneous injection route (47, 48) . However, some investigators believe that the i.m. injection of DNA vaccine cannot induce significant mucosal immune responses (45) . Immunization with plasmid DNA containing the gene of interest, followed by boosting with the protein antigen, can induce effective antibody responses (48) . N. gonorrhea infection occurs through mucous membranes of the urogenital system, eye conjunctiva, pharynx, or rectum; thus, mucosal immune responses may play important roles in the defense against gonococcal infections. In the present study, we found that the intramuscular injection of mice with gonococcal NspA DNA, followed by boosting with rNspA, induced the generation of high levels of specific antibodies in serum and some sIgA responses in vagina. Boosting with rNspA protein enhanced the antibody responses in serum but failed to promote sIgA production in vaginal secretions.
Administration of an i.n. immunization is safe, simple, and noninvasive. More importantly, it induces strong systemic and mucosal immune responses (18, 47, 48) . Moreover, i.n. immunization is effective in inducing specific immune responses in the genital tract (18) . The bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue (BALT) and the nasal mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (NALT) constitute organized lymphoid aggregates and are believed to be sites of induced T-and B-cell responses to inhaled antigens (7) . Membranous (M) cells are portals of entry for antigens in these nasopharyngeal lymphoid tissues (34) . Our data indicate that i.n. immunization of mice induces not only high titers of specific and protective serum IgG and IgA but also a significant amount of sIgA in vaginal secretions, which provide important immune protection by inducing the mucosal immune responses.
Intravaginal inoculation is another commonly used mucosal vaccination route in the development of vaccines against sexually transmitted diseases (24) . Although nasal administration of mucosal vaccines induces immunity at multiple sites, including the female reproductive tract (2, 11, 24, 36, 39) , it is evident that local immunization induces stronger immune responses at or adjacent to the region of antigen exposure than at distant sites (24, 30) . The genital tract lacks organized lymphoid structures (30); however, it can initiate immune responses against several sexually transmitted infections, including the infection by N. gonorrhoeae (16) , and genital tract immunization via the on August 27, 2017 by guest http://cvi.asm.org/ vaginal route can result in the generation of specific immunity (22) . In this study, mice inoculated with NspA DNA and boosted with rNspA protein by i.vag. immunization generated stronger specific sIgA responses in vaginal secretions than mice that received i.m. or i.n. immunization. Antigen delivery route is an important consideration in vaccine development (47) . Our present study deals with the characterization of the antibody responses induced in mice immunized with gonococcal NspA DNA and boosted with rNspA administered via the i.m., i.n., or i.vag. route. Effective antibody responses can be induced by all three immunization routes. The levels and protective activities of antibodies in sera are lower in the i.vag. immunization group; however, stronger mucosal immune responses are generated.
Microbial complement inhibitor-binding molecules can be promising vaccine targets by eliciting Abs that neutralize this microbial defense mechanism (26). However, human factor H transgenic mice immunized with meningococcal fH-binding protein (fHbp) vaccine have 4-to 8-fold lower serum bactericidal Ab responses than those of control mice, indicating that Ab responses are impaired by the potential effect of fH binding on vaccine immunogenicity (4) . The mutant fHbp vaccine that does not bind fH but that retains immunogenicity is predicted to be superior in humans to the fHbp vaccine that binds fH (4) . Meningococcal NspA also binds fH (25) . Since the NspA protein is highly conserved among pathogenic Neisseria strains (37), gonococcal NspA is probably a receptor for fH. Thus, the potential fH binding ability of gonococcal NspA should be considered in further studies of the vaccine candidate (4, 12, 25, 26) .
